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ABSTRACT: The focus of this study was the notched
impact property of high-density polyethylene (HDPE)–
organoclay composites and the resultant morphology of
impact-fractured surfaces. Composites with a different
organoclay content and degree of organoclay dispersion
were compared with neat HDPE under identical condi-
tions. The degree of organoclay dispersion was controlled
through the use of a compatibilizer, maleic anhydride
grafted polyethylene. It was found that the addition of
organoclay can slightly increase the elastic modulus and
notched impact strength of the composite. When the level
of organoclay dispersion was improved by using compati-

bilizer, elastic modulus and toughness further increased.
A significant increase in yield strength was also notable.
The presence of organoclay was found to suppress strain
hardening of the matrix during tensile testing. The impact-
fractured surfaces of failed specimens were studied with
scanning electron microscopy. The micromechanism for
the increased toughness of HDPE–organoclay composites
was discussed. VVC 2009 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci
113: 1887–1897, 2009
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INTRODUCTION

High-density polyethylene (HDPE) is one of the im-
portant semicrystalline polymeric materials that is
widely used because of its low costs and ease of
processing.1 HDPE, as other polymers, is frequently
used in mineral-filled forms to reduce the cost of the
polymer and to modify mechanical properties, espe-
cially modulus.2 There are also other advantages
such as improved heat distortion temperature and
better mold shrinkage.3 In recent years, there has
been a great deal of interests in nanocomposites
from HDPE and other low-cost commodity poly-
mers. One of the reinforcements that is widely used
in polymer nanocomposites is organically modified
layered silicates or organoclay. Since organoclay pri-

mary platelets have a very large aspect ratio, it is
expected that a significant level of improvement in
mechanical property may be obtained with low
organoclay loading (typically less than 5 wt %).4

However, the effect of organoclay on tensile proper-
ties varies from polymer to polymer. For nylon, the
improvement in modulus can be as high as 200%
due to the strong polar–polar interaction.5,6 For non-
polar polymers such as polyethylene or polypropyl-
ene, the level of improvement is much lesser and
varies, depending on the level of degree of disper-
sion.7–10 Another important mechanical property
that could determine the application of a material is
impact strength. HDPE is generally known to be
quite tough at normal temperatures and moderate
rates of deformation. It is, however, notch-brittle at
low temperatures and under impact loading.11 The
addition of mineral fillers will generally have
embrittling effects by sharply decreasing the poly-
mer impact energy. Similarly, HDPE nanocomposites
also have poor impact strength due to the present of
rigid particles. It is clear that there is a need for
HDPE with high modulus and high impact strength.
Most studies of modification using rigid particu-

late fillers report a significant decrease in toughness
compared with neat polymers. An increase in
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toughness has been reported in filled polypropyl-
ene2,12 and filled polyethylene.2,13–18 An impressive
increase of impact energy by a factor of nearly 4 was
reported by Wang and coworkers15–19 for polyethyl-
ene filled with calcium carbonate particles. Toughen-
ability has been correlated with the critical
interparticle ligament dimension20,21 and was later
shown to be due to preferred orientation around the
calcium carbonate particles22 and small spherulite
size and the amorphous nature of the polymer ma-
trix–particle interface.23 The extent of improvement
of mechanical properties of mineral-filled polymer
composites depends on the structure and aspect ra-
tio of the filler. Particulate fillers that can improve
toughness should have an average aspect ratio close
to unity, to minimize the matrix ligament thickness
according to Wu’s criterion.20,21 Those characterized
by a layered structure, such as clay,24,25 or high as-
pect ratio, wollastonite,26 are not preferred from the
viewpoint of toughness. The reported impact
strength of HDPE–organoclay nanocomposites varies
widely. It may be significantly dropped,27 slightly
dropped,9 maintained,9 or even slightly improved
over that of the base polymer.9 Despite a number of
reports, there is still discrepancy among published
literature regarding the toughening of HDPE with a
rigid filler of a different shape. It is therefore
obvious that more studies are needed to gain a bet-
ter understanding of the effect of high aspect ratio
filler on the impact failure mechanism. In this study,
the focus is on the effect of organoclay and compati-
bilizer content on tensile and impact properties. The
morphology of fractured surfaces was investigated
to understand the changes in failure mechanism.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

HDPE with an MFI of 4 g/10 min grade Thai-Zex
2208 J produced by Bangkok Polyethylene (Rayong,
Thailand), was used. Organoclay, which is commer-
cially available under the trade name ClaytoneV

R

HY,
produced by Southern Clay Products (Gonzales, TX),
was purchased from a local distributor. According to
product literature, the clay is organically modified
montmorillonite (OMMT). Commercial maleic anhy-
dride grafted high-density polyethylene (PE-g-MA),
known as FusabondVR E series grade MB 100D (Samia,
Canada), was used as a compatibilizer. It has about
1% maleic anhydride content and a density of 0.96 g/
cm3; MFI is 2 g/10 min.

Preparation of HDPE–organoclay composites

The HDPE–organoclay composites were prepared by
melt-blending with a laboratory two-roll mill at 150–

155�C. The HDPE was melted on the mill first and
then a predetermined amount of organoclay was
added and mixing continued until no lumps of orga-
noclay were observed. Organoclay can be easily
incorporated into molten HDPE. An opaque pale
yellowish composite was obtained. The amount of
organoclay in the composites were 3, 5, and 7 wt %
of HDPE (phr). To study the effect of the compatibil-
izer, composite with 7 phr organoclay was chosen
and compatibilizer was added at 3.5, 7, and 14 wt %
of the total polymer. The composites were ground
with a granulator and then pelletized with a twin
screw extruder. The twin screw extruder tempera-
ture profile was 135, 150, 160, 160, and 165�C from
hopper to die, and the screw speed was 150 rpm.
The sample codes were PE08, PE08OMx, and
PE08OM7CPy for neat HDPE and composites. For
the latter, x and y represent the amount of organo-
clay and compatibilizer, respectively. Sample desig-
nations and compositions are shown in Table I.

X-ray characterization

Measurements of state of dispersion and the inter-
layer spacing of the organoclay in the composites
were carried out on a Bruker AXS D8 X-ray diffrac-
tometer. A sample size of 30 mm � 30 mm was cut
from a 1-mm-thick compressed sheet and placed in
the sample holder of X-ray diffractometer. The plane
of incident X-ray always made angle y with the sam-
ple surface. The scanning angle for all the experi-
ments was between 2y ¼ 1.5–10� and step size of
0.015�. The X-ray generator was operated at 40 kV
and 30 mA.

Injection molding of HDPE–organoclay composites

The composite was converted into specimens for
tensile and impact tests with an injection molding
machine. The processing temperatures were 180,
190, and 200�C from hopper to nozzle, and the mold
temperature was around 40�C. The mold contained
three cavities. One was a tensile specimen and the
others were rectangular specimens for impact and

TABLE I
Sample Designations and Compositions

Sample
designation

Composition (parts)

HDPE2208 Organoclay Compatibilizer

PE08 100 – –
PE08OM3 100 3 –
PE08OM5 100 5 –
PE08OM7 100 7 –
PE08OM7CP3.5 96.5 7 3.5
PE08OM7CP7 93 7 7
PE08OM7CP14 86 7 14
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flexural tests. The dimensions of these specimens are
described in the following related sections. Flow or
machine direction was parallel to the longitudinal
direction of the injected specimens.

Tensile testing

The tensile specimens were type IV. The width of
the narrow section was 6 mm; the length of the nar-
row section is 33 mm. The distance between the
grips was 25 mm and the cross-head speed was
50 mm/min, in accordance with ASTM D638. The
test was conducted at room temperature with an Ins-
tron universal tester (Model 5566). Strain was calcu-
lated from grip separation divided with an initial
gauge length of 25 mm. Secant modulus at 1% strain
and tensile yield strength were calculated for each
specimen. The yield strength is the maximum in the
stress–strain curve just beyond the elastic region. An
average of 10 measurements for each composite
composition were taken.

Impact testing

Injected specimens were 62 mm (length) � 12 mm
(width) � 3.3 mm (thickness). The samples were
notched with a Davenport notch cutting apparatus
to a depth of about 1.3 mm. Notched Izod impact
strength was measured with a Radmana ITR-2000
instrumented impact tester (McVan Instruments,
Australia). The test was performed at room tempera-
ture with the impact velocity of 3.5 m/s. An average
of 10 measurements for each composite composition
was reported. Failed specimens were collected for
subsequent observation under an electron microscope.

Differential scanning calorimetry

The crystallinity of neat HDPE and composites was
measured on small samples cut from injected tensile
bars. The measurement was carried out using a Per-
kin-Elmer instrument (differential scanning calorim-
etry, DSC-7). The instrument was calibrated using
high purity Indium and Zinc. The samples were
scanned at temperatures between 50 and 180�C at a
heating rate of 20�C/min. All data from the compo-
sites were normalized to account for organoclay con-
tent. PE crystallinity values were determined from
heat of fusion data, assuming the heat of fusion of a
100% crystalline polyethylene to be 293 J/g.28

Scanning electron microscopy

To observe the internal morphology, the sample sur-
face was removed at a low temperature with a glass
knife in microtome. The exposed surface was etched
with a permanganic reagent29 for 1 h at room tem-

perature. Etched specimens and impact-fractured
specimens were then gold coated. Surface morphol-
ogy of these specimens was observed with a Leo
model 1455 VP scanning electron microscope (SEM)
operating at 5.00 kV with no specimen tilt.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

XRD

XRD patterns provide useful information of the gal-
lery size of organoclay in the composite. Figure 1
shows the XRD patterns of neat HDPE (PE08), orga-
noclay, and HDPE composites containing different
amounts of organoclay and compatibilizer. The PE08
does not show any scattering peak in the region
studied, whereas the organoclay shows a few peaks,
with the strongest at around 2.8�. For the HDPE
composites, the organoclay peak shifted slightly to a
lower scattering angle. The peak appears to remain
at around 2.56� for HDPE composites containing 3,
5, and 7 phr organoclay. The shift to a lower angle
indicates that the organoclay gallery is wider and
would suggest an intercalated structure. It is also
shown in Figure 1 that when a compatibilizer was
added in to the system, the peak shifted further to a
lower angle. The peak also became wider, and its in-
tensity decreased significantly. This would suggest
that a better intercalation and breakdown of organo-
clay particles were obtained. The degree of organo-
clay dispersion in compatibilized HDPE composites
was better than in the uncompatibilized composites.
This is a result of the strong interaction between po-
lar PE-g-MA molecules and the organoclay. There-
fore PE-g-MA can penetrate the galleries of the
organoclay easily. The change in dispersion of orga-
noclay will become clearer when morphology of the
composites is considered in the following section.

Figure 1 X-ray diffraction patterns of PE08, organoclay,
and composites.
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Internal morphology

Figure 2 shows the etched surfaces of PE08 and
composites with different organoclay and compati-
bilizer content. PE08 displays a fine crystalline tex-
ture. For composites containing 3, 5, and 7 phr

organoclay, organoclay platelets can still be seen.

The dispersion of the organoclay is quite uniform,

and the number of organoclay platelets or tactoids

increase with increasing organoclay content. The

size of organoclay tactoids appears to be thicker

Figure 2 SEM micrographs of etched surface showing internal morphology of PE08 and composites containing different
organoclay and compatibilizer content. (a) PE08, (b) PE08OM3, (c) PE08OM5, (d) PE08OM7, (e) PE08OM7CP3.5, (f)
PE08OM7CP7, and (g) PE08OM7CP14.
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with increasing organoclay content. When a compa-
tibilizer was added, the size of the organoclay tac-
toids became much smaller. Large tactoids can still
be seen, and the number of these large tactoids
decreased with increasing compatibilizer content. At
the highest compatibilizer content, no large tactoid
could be seen. These results confirm that the compa-
tibilizer can help improve the degree of organoclay

dispersion significantly, and this is consistent with
the XRD results shown previously.

Tensile properties

Under tensile deformation, PE08 exhibits cold draw-
ing behavior (Fig. 3). Upon tensile deformation,
stress increases and then drops when necks are
formed. The necks then propagate outward while
the stress remains relatively constant. When the
necks reach both ends of the specimen, the specimen
is completely drawn. Further deformation will result
in an increase in stress due to the orientation in the
specimen. The addition of organoclay appears to
reduce the cold drawability. When necks were
formed in the composites, the necked part was not
stable. It became thinner, as seen from the load
drop, as deformation progressed. Finally, the compo-
sites failed. For compatibilized composites, the cold
drawability decreased even further. At the highest
compatibilizer content (PE08OM7CP14), the speci-
men thinned down right away after the necks were
formed. This clearly indicated a significant reduction
in resistance to plastic deformation. Since the area
under tensile stress–strain curve can be used to indi-
cate the toughness of the specimen, it may be con-
cluded that at this rate of (tensile) deformation, the
composites, both uncompatibilized and compatibi-
lized, lost their toughness.
From the stress–strain curves shown in Figure 3,

modulus and yield strength of PE08 and composites
can be calculated. These are tabulated in Table II. It
can be seen that modulus increased slightly with the
addition of organoclay, whereas yield strength
increased and then dropped slightly. Modulus and
yield strength further increased with the addition of
a compatibilizer. The highest improvement was
observed in PE08OM7CP14, which contained the
highest organoclay and compatibilizer contents in
this study. The levels of improvement for modulus
and yield strength were about 36 and 44%, respec-
tively. This is comparable to that observed in other
polyolefin systems7–10 but significantly higher than

Figure 3 Stress–strain curves of PE08 and composites
containing different organoclay content (top) and PE08,
PE08OM7, and composites with different compatibilizer
content (bottom).

TABLE II
Yield Strength, Modulus, Melting Temperature, and Crystallinity of Neat HDPE

and HDPE–Organoclay Composites

Samples
Yield

strength (MPa)
Modulus

at 1% strain (MPa)
Peak melting
temp. (�C)

Normalized
crystallinity (%)

PE08 25.4 � 1.2 1035 � 25 133 67
PE08OM3 27.4 � 0.2 1144 � 33 132 59
PE08OM5 26.7 � 0.2 1163 � 7 132 59
PE08OM7 26.5 � 0.6 1173 � 29 133 61
PE08OM7CP3.5 29.7 � 0.3 1267 � 33 133 60
PE08OM7CP7 30.4 � 0.6 1285 � 28 133 61
PE08OM7CP14 34.5 � 0.3 1493 � 45 133 64
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that of particulate-filled HDPE.13,23 This illustrates
clearly the benefit of organoclay over conventional
particulate filler.

It is generally known that modulus and yield
strength of HDPE depends on crystallinity.30 How-
ever, melting enthalpy of PE08 and composites
measured with a DSC showed that composites have
slightly lower crystallinity than PE08 without a spe-
cific trend as shown in Table II. Therefore, the
observed changes in the tensile properties cannot be
due to a change in crystallinity and is more likely to
be due to the presence of the highly anisotropic
organoclay platelets. This is in line with the findings
reported elsewhere.10,31 Therefore, the monotonous
increase in the yield stress with increased compati-
bilizer content would suggest the increasing exfolia-
tion and also a stronger attraction between
organoclay and the HDPE matrix (through the use
of PE-g-MA compatibilizer).

It has been shown that the modulus of the poly-
mer–clay composite can be predicted with the well-
established Christensen’s equation and the deriva-
tives of Hashin-Shtrikman bounds employed in con-
ventional composites.32 Our data are too limited for
a modeling of the modulus of the composites. How-
ever, if we take our best sample, PE08OM7CP14,
and assume that the degree of dispersion in our sys-

tem is comparable to that in,32 the enhancement in
the modulus, in terms of composite modulus (Ec) to
polymer modulus (Ep) ratio in our system, is greater
than that found in32 (Ec/Ep � 1.44 as compared with
1.2). Perhaps the organoclay platelets in our system
were not randomly oriented as in Ref. 32 but had a
certain degree of orientation due to the injection
moulding process.32

Impact property

The instrumented falling weight impact tester was
used to determine notched impact strength of PE08
and composites. The load–displacement curve was
recorded for each specimen. Generally, a typical
load–displacement curve, as shown in Figure 4, can
be divided into two regions, i.e., fracture initiation
energy and propagation energy. The former is
defined as the sum of the energy absorbed until
maximum load, and the latter is the energy absorbed
after the maximum load. The sum of the two is total
impact energy. The load–displacement curves of
PE08 and selected composites are shown in Figure 4,
and the corresponding average impact energies of
all samples are tabulated in Table III. Clearly, the
addition of organoclay increased the impact prop-
erty of the composites but the organoclay content
had little effect on the impact energy. When a com-
patibilizer is added, there is improvement. Again,
the compatibilizer content does not affect the impact
energy. The increase in impact energy for the com-
posites appeared to be dominated by the fracture
initiation energy and can be seen when comparing
the load–displacement curves shown in Figure 4.
The increase in fracture initiation energy could be
attributed to the changes in mechanical properties
and resistance to plastic deformation of the compo-
sites shown earlier.
From the results shown above, it is clear that at

the deformation rate of impact test our HDPE–orga-
noclay composites is tougher than PE08. The appa-
rent increases in impact strength depend on the
degree of organoclay dispersion. It is worth pointing
out that the impact strength of HDPE–organoclay

Figure 4 Load–displacement curves from instrumented
impact test for PE08, PE08OM7, and PE08OM7CP14.

TABLE III
Impact Energy of PE08 and Composites Containing Different Organoclay

and Compatibilizer Content

Samples
Fracture initiation
energy, Ei (kJ/m

2)
Fracture propagation
energy, Ep (kJ/m

2)
Impact strength

ri (kJ/m
2)

PE08 14.9 � 3.8 5.7 � 1.3 20.6 � 4.0
PE08OM3 19.4 � 6.0 3.8 � 1.1 23.3 � 5.4
PE08OM5 17.3 � 5.4 5.2 � 5.6 22.4 � 4.5
PE08OM7 19.6 � 3.8 3.5 � 0.4 23.1 � 3.6
PE08OM7CP3.5 24.5 � 5.5 3.7 � 0.4 28.2 � 5.7
PE08OM7CP7 23.3 � 5.1 4.6 � 3.9 27.9 � 1.7
PE08OM7CP14 26.7 � 1.5 3.5 � 0.4 29.3 � 1.8
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reported in literature is rather limited and varies.
Zhao et al.9 studied uncompatibilized HDPE–orga-
noclay composites and found that the impact
strength dropped, depending on the type of interca-
lating agent employed and the organoclay content.
Only in one case was a 10% increase in impact
strength observed, and then the impact strength
dropped with increased organoclay content. It has
also been suggested that the layered structure, such
as clay,24,25 or a high aspect ratio, wollastonite,26 are
not preferred for toughness improvement. However,
we observed an increase of 42% in toughness.

The reason that a large increase in toughness was
observed could be due to the HDPE matrix
employed. We used an injection molding grade that
has a lower molecular weight than the blow molding
grade used by Tanniru et al.27 The impact strength
of HDPE is known to depend on molecular weight,
and the impact strength increases with increasing
molecular weight.30 A filler would have a deteriorat-
ing effect in high molecular weight HDPE. In addi-
tion, it could also be due to the type of organoclay
and the use of a compatibilizer, which promoted a
greater dispersion of organoclay platelets in our
case. Work is now underway to get a better under-
standing of the effect of these factors.

The impact load–displacement curve for HDPE
and its composites display a relatively sharp drop
after the peak (Fig. 4), indicating limited macro-
scopic yielding of the materials occurred during
crack propagation. It is therefore proposed that the
mechanism that operates in our system may be dif-
ferent from that which operates in other rigid partic-
ulate-filled systems.11,15–19,23,33 The presence of
organoclay platelets, especially in the compatibilized
systems, appears to reduce notch sensitivity of the
material and allows it to deform to larger strain
before crack propagation takes place.

Impact fractured surfaces

The structure or morphology of a fractured surface
can provide useful information regarding the nature
of failure. This can help to better understand the
change in the impact strength of the composites. Fig-
ure 5 shows a typical macroscopic structure with
parabolic morphology of the impact fractured sur-
face of PE08. This parabolic morphology is a result
of the so-called stick-slip process.34 Highly magni-
fied images of different regions are shown in Figure
5(a–f). The rather flat region next to the notch [Fig.
5(a)] shows a craze-like region with large vein–type
features involving the tearing of the material.35

Ahead of region (a) is a stick-slip region shown
under high magnification in Figure 5(b). In the
‘‘stick’’ region [Fig. 5(c)], much drawing or plastic
deformation occurs. Conversely, in the ‘‘slip’’ region

[Fig. 5(d)], much less of such a process is evident.
Such phenomena lead to a stop-go action of the
crack front,36 resulting in a large energy absorption.
The stick-slip process is accompanied by stress relax-
ation. Stick-slip or stop-go propagation, associated
with the dynamic crack propagation effects, occurs
when the speed of the crack is below a critical value.
At this point, the crack stops or arrests (sticks).
When the stress increases or builds up again, the
crack re-initiates and propagates (slips).37 A high
magnification image of a stick region is shown in
Figure 5(c). An extensive drawing of fibrils can be
seen. This slip region shows shallow vein-type fea-
tures. The shear slip areas at the top and bottom of
the macroscopic image are shown in Figure 5(e). In
this region, striations or fibrils can be seen.35 The
plastic deformation zones are perpendicular to the
local crack growth. On the far left is a plastic defor-
mation zone that parallels the crack growth [Fig.
5(f)]. It should be noted that our impact-fractured
surface of neat HDPE (PE08) is very similar to that
reported by Ravi and Takahashi34 but is very differ-
ent from that reported by Tanniru and Misra23 and
Tanniru et al.27 The difference in fracture morphol-
ogy in the latter case is due mainly to the molecular
weight of HDPE employed as discussed earlier.
However, local or microscopic morphologies are
similar and comparable.
In contrast to PE08, the impact-fractured surfaces

of all HDPE–organoclay composites display a brittle-
like appearance at the macroscopic level. No stick-
slip can be seen. Figure 6 displays the macroscopic
fractured surfaces of PE08OM3, PE08OM5, and
PE08OM7. There are no significant differences in
appearance among the composites with different
amounts of organoclay except that there appears to
be a transition in morphology [Fig. 6(b)]. Fractured
surfaces can be divided into two to three regions,
according to the microscopic morphology. For the
largest region (A), starting just after the notch, it
appears to be covered with microvoids and with lig-
aments linked between the microvoids [Fig. 6(d)].
Organoclay platelets can be seen in the cavities,
inside the circle. The remaining region (B, C), at the
end of the fractured surface, displays plastic defor-
mation or fibrillation zone as seen in PE08 [Fig. 5(f)].
The morphology of this region appears to change
with organoclay content. At low organoclay content,
PE08OM3 shows fibrillation with undulation [Fig.
6(a)]. PE08OM5 [Fig. 6(b)] illustrates fibrillation with
undulation in part of the region and without undu-
lation in the rest. At high organoclay content,
PE08OM7, the morphology changes to fibrillation
without undulation [Fig. 6(c)]. Fibrillation with or
without undulation as seen here is similar to layered
and nonlayered fibrillation reported by Tanniru and
Misra38 in calcium carbonate–filled HDPE. The cause
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of such morphology has been given.38 This suggests
that as the level of organoclay content increases, the
microscopic morphology of the final region changes
from layered to nonlayered fibrillation. However,
this change has little effect on the impact strength of
the composite.

The macroscopic fractured surfaces of compatibi-
lized HDPE composites also display a brittle-like
appearance, and that of PE08OM7CP7 is presented
as an example in Figure 7. There are no significant
differences in appearance among the composites
with differing amounts of compatibilizer. The frac-

tured surface seems to have two zones with different
macroscopic morphology. Under high magnification,
microscopic morphology of the two zones is not dis-
tinguishable. High-magnification views of the mor-
phology of PE08OM7CP3.5, PE08OM7CP7, and
PE08OM7CP14 are presented in Figure 7(a–c, respec-
tively). The morphology seen is similar to that of the
uncompatibilized composites [Fig. 6(d)] but the size
of microvoid is much smaller for the compatibilized
composites. It is easier to visualize in terms of num-
ber of cavities per area. To obtain this value, a rec-
tangle of arbitrary size was drawn in enlarged SEM

Figure 5 SEM micrographs showing macroscopic view of impact fractured surface of PE08. High magnification images
of different regions labeled (a–f) are also shown.
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images of the corresponding samples and the num-
ber of cavities was counted manually with the aid of
ImageTool software.39 The value for uncompatibi-
lized composites is in the order of 20–40 cavities per
100 lm2, whereas that for compatibilized composites
is in the order of 200–300 cavities per 100 lm2. The
large number of cavities reflect the large number of
nucleation sites for microvoiding. A large number of
nucleation sites per area will consequently limit the
size of microvoids.

Haworth et al.40 have shown that high dispersion
and low particle–polymer interaction are fundamen-
tal to the development of matrix yielding and plastic
deformation adjacent to the filler particles. This rep-
resents the origin of the enhanced impact resistance
observed in mineral-filled medium-density polyeth-
ylene and was confirmed by fractographic analysis.
A similar mechanism is likely to occur in our sys-
tem, in which failure initiation mechanism changes
to nucleation of microvoids was a result of the

Figure 6 SEM micrographs showing macroscopic view of impact-fractured surface of (a) PE08OM3, (b) PE08OM5, and
(c) PE08OM7. High magnification images of different regions labeled A, B, and C are shown in (d), (e), and (f), respec-
tively. Image (d) was taken from PE08OM3 and images (e) and (f) were from PE08OM5.
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interfacial failure between organoclay and the sur-
rounding matrix. In PE08OMx, the size of organo-
clay platelets is quite large [Fig. 2(b–d)]. The
presence of organoclay platelets in PE08OMx would
cause stress concentration around the platelets. The
matrix yielding and plastic deformation adjacent to
the filler particles then developed. Composites with
compatibilizer (PE08OM8CPy) display improved
yield strength (Table II). They will, therefore, require
more energy to cause yielding. Since interfacial fail-
ure and yielding processes have been suggested to
occur in the initiation stage of impact failure,40,41 the
fracture initiation energy should be expected to
increase. This is consistent with an increase in frac-
ture initiation energy shown in Table III and the
load–displacement curves shown in Figure 4. Since
microvoids are nucleated at the site of organoclay
platelets, it is expected that the impact strength is
increased with increasing organoclay dispersion, i.e.,
when the compatibilizer is added. These results are
similar to that of Misra et al.37 for organoclay-rein-
forced polypropylene nanocomposites but not for

organoclay-reinforced polyethylene.27 In the latter
case, it is likely that the number of sites for micro-
voids formation and plastic deformation was much
less than in our case, hence the lower impact
strength. This difference arises because of the differ-
ence in molecular weight of the HDPE employed.
It has been shown that HDPE–organoclay compo-

sites with improved modulus and notched impact
strength can be prepared. It may be postulated that
there are various factors contributing to these
improved properties. To obtain an increase in modu-
lus and yield strength, good organoclay dispersion
and good adhesion between the organoclay platelets
and the matrix must be obtained. To obtain an
increase in impact strength, the HDPE matrix should
have a relatively low molecular weight, i.e., injection
molding grade. Under these circumstances, the pres-
ence of organoclay will result in increased yield
strength. It will also influence the deformation behav-
ior of the matrix by suppressing strain hardening
during tensile testing. These situations are thought to
be important for the toughening effect of organoclay.

Figure 7 SEM micrographs showing macroscopic view of impact-fractured surface of PE08OM7CP3.5. High magnifica-
tion images of representative area of each compatibilizer content are shown. (a) PE08OM7CP3.5, (b) PE08OM7CP7, and
(c) PE08OM7CP14.
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CONCLUSIONS

HDPE–organoclay composites with different organo-
clay contents and different degrees of organoclay
dispersion were prepared. Composites with
improved modulus, yield strength, and notched
impact strength were obtained. Various factors con-
tributed to these improvements. For an increase in
modulus and yield strength, a high degree of orga-
noclay dispersion, good adhesion between organo-
clay platelets and the matrix, and the orientation of
organoclay platelets are the key factors. For an
increase in notched impact strength, the matrix
should have an appropriately low molecular weight
so that the presence of organoclay will alter the de-
formation behavior by suppressing strain hardening
during tensile deformation. Under impact condi-
tions, the good adhesion between organoclay and
the matrix and the high yield strength of the com-
posite prolong failure deformation. This increased
storage energy is released through microvoid forma-
tion and plastic deformation around each organoclay
platelet. The composites will have higher impact
strength.

The authors thank P. Kittikhun, Naresuan University, for
SEMworks.
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